CHAPMAN
CRAFTED BEER
BREWERY & TASTING ROOM

We are a local family-owned, community-focused brewery
committed to making well-crafted beers. We are located in Old
Towne Orange, California and inspired by our surroundings of
history, craftsmanship, and community. Our goal is to create a
unique drinking experience that can only be found at Chapman
Crafted Beer.

BARREL ROOM
ROOM SPECIFICS
Space Capacity w/ Vintage Truck
Space Capacity w/o Vintage Truck
Space Rental Fee
Beer Bar (2) & Wine Set-Up*
Vintage Truck Beer Bar Set-Up (up to 4 beers)*
Private Bartender
*Set-Up does not include price of beer
Beverage Minimum Friday-Sunday

AMENITIES
Market Lighting
Vintage Truck
Table Rearrangement Available Ahead of Time
Two ADA-compliant Tables Available
Private Speaker
TV: HDMI Hookup or Hulu+
Wireless Mic

Ideal for company meet +
greets, large celebratory
parties, holiday parties

90 guests
110 guests
varies
$100
$150
$25/hr
varies

FOOD OPTIONS

APPROVED FOOD TRUCKS
MexItUp | mexituptruck@gmail.com
La Tiznada | la.tiznada@yahoo.com
La Machetera | lamachetera19@gmail.com
Taco Miendo | Fernie.tacomiendo@gmail.com
Flames All Stars Pizza | eatwell@flamesallstars.com
Meat Up BBQ Truck | meatupbbq@gmail.com
Kabobaholic | kabobaholic@gmail.com
El Corazon de la Casa | najeras.m.cocina@gmail.com
Messi Burgers | messiburgers2@gmail.com
Hammer Burger | info@hammerburger.com
Guac n' Roll | info@gnrtacos.com

APPROVED CATERERS
MexItUp | mexituptruck@gmail.com
Los Crudos | shafferm45@gmail.com
Elevated Greens | evg@elevatedgreenseatery.com
Offset BBQ | theoffsetbarbecue@gmail.com
Brew Hawg BBQ | leo@brewhawg.com
Summit Event Catering | gw@summitevents.com
Haven Craft Kitchen + Bar | chris@havencollective.com
What's That You're Cookin'? |
whatsthatyourecookin714@gmail.com
Kitchen-Culture | anthony@kitchen-culture.com
Smoke Queen BBQ | wyee24@gmail.com

HOUSE RULES & REGULATIONS
No outside alcohol permitted on premises at any time
Supervised children are permitted in the tasting room
Well-behaved dogs held on leashes are permitted in the tasting
room
We are only permitted to serve the beer we brew in house
No vaping or smoking inside the tasting room
Wine is permitted only for private parties and must be provided
by Chapman CBC from one of our distributors
Valid Photo ID is required for patrons ordering and consuming
alcohol
Any food brought into the tasting room must be to-go food (i.e.
fast food, box of pizza, etc) or shelf stable (i.e. pretzels, chips,
nuts).
Any hot food options must be discussed ahead of time and
arrangements organized through approved caterers and food
trucks

